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Chef Mavi



MEET MAVI

“The Sinaloan women 
of my family have 

always been celebrated 
cooks and kitchen 

magicians.” 
Says ACMG’s founder.  
Read her story here.

Mavi Graf is Puerto Vallarta’s favorite private chef. 
For the last fifteen years, she has taught foodies to cook  

popular Mexican recipes from the heart of her kitchen, while 

Arte Culinario, her catering company, hosted the most fabu-

lous parties in town. In 2019, CNN Travel recognized Chef 

Mavi as Puerto Vallarta’s ambassador for her contributions to 

its culinary identity. 

https://www.chefmavi.com/about
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3099541790117871


Catering
ACMG has catered beach we-
ddings, family dinners and 100+ 
person parties since 2005. 

Products
We ship our preservative-free in-
fused oils, vinegars, spice mix and 
marmalades worldwide.

Private Chef
Our chefs cook and serve a stellar 
menu, then leave your villa, condo 
or yacht spotless when finished.

COOKING CLASSES
Chef Mavi’s online cooking classes show 
you how to take home-cooking to the 
next level. Transform your kitchen into a 
personal restaurant with delicious, easy 
and healthy recipes, guided live by a pro-
fessional chef. Chef Mavi is proud to be the 

only online cooking school in Mexico  
offering 100% of its services in English.

Mavi’s Kitchen Club, a popular unlimi- 
ted membership, offers daily cooking 
sessions, an online library of videos and 
recipes, as well as a Guest Chefs from 
acclaimed Mexican restaurants.

https://www.chefmavi.com/kitchen-club


For a full list of services, press releases & class schedule, visit ChefMavi.com

Email us at info@chefmavi.com, subscribe to our Newletter and follow us on social media. 

@chefmavigraf

info@chefmavi.com

www.chefmavi.com

Chef Mavi

BOILERPLATE
Mavi Graf is Puerto Vallarta’s favorite private chef. For the last fif-

teen years, she has taught foodies to cook popular Mexican recipes 

from the heart of her kitchen, while Arte Culinario, her catering com-

pany, hosted the most fabulous parties in town. In 2019, CNN Travel  
recognized Chef Mavi as Puerto Vallarta’s ambassador for her contri-

butions to its culinary identity. 
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